
Partner  
Program

You’re part of thefamily.
vwpartnerprogram.com

Whichever Volkswagen you choose, we’re  

proud to have you as part of the family.

We think you’re going to love the unique  

driving and ownership experience that  

comes with every new Volkswagen.

From heart-pumping performance and  

handling to undeniable quality and  

efficiency*, our new model lineup** offers  

something for every lifestyle, need and  

budget. But don’t just take our word for it...  

ask anyone in the family.

* Based on EPA estimates. See www.fueleconomy.gov for details.  Your 
mileage will vary and depends on several factors including your  
driving habits and vehicle condition.**The Golf R, #PinkBeetle, and all 
new 2015 TDI vehicles are excluded from the VW Partner Program. 
Other models may be periodically excluded and can be verified by 
your local VW dealer or Program HQ. Additionally, Audi vehicles are 
not included in this offer. 

http://www.fueleconomy.gov/


Did youknow?
You are eligible toreceive

Ask how we can bring  
a dayof test-driving fun  

to youroffice!

$500OFF

Our PartnerProgram.

Who - All U.S.Full-time, direct employees and retirees of
eligible VW Partner Program organizations. Your household
membersare also eligible! (proof of residencerequired)

What - You get $500 off the Dealer Invoice price.  
This offer is combinable with current incentive offers.

When- Once you’ve printed your discount certificate,  
you have 30 days to redeem! But don’t miss out on  the the 
current combinable offers.

Where- VW Dealershipswho participate in the 
Partner  Program. Please call to verify.

Why - This program was created to show our appreciation  
of your support and your continued contribution to oursuccess.
OH!...and the best part....How?
1. Visit vwpartnerprogram.com

2. Click on ‘Get Certificate’ on the top right of the page

3. Select ‘Get Certificate’ on the left side under ‘Partner Certificate’
4. Enter your Partner Code, Name, email and zipcode
5. Scroll down to read and accept the ‘Code of Conduct’ and then 

click ‘Get Certificate’, which will generate a PDF
6. Visit your localdealership
7. Pick your VW and enjoy theride!

Need your CompanyCode?
Contact your HR Manager or email partnerprogram@vw.com

DEALER INVOICE PRICE
IN ADDITION TO 
CURRENT OFFERS & 
INCENTIVES!

Get all the detailsat
vwpartnerprogram.com

mailto:partnerprogram@vw.com
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